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three great tasks to perform, which she bias now practically
completed. Her native arnuy, to-day as loyal as it is efficient,
lias been rcorganised. the steady encroacbnîents of Russia
on the frontiers of Afghanistan next forced the Indian Gov'-
ertnment, after a short period of vacillation, to adopt a new
policy, and it became iucumbent ta protect the North-Westeruî
frontier against the possibility of inîvasion. To meet this
necessity tîiere sprang up the system of Indian deleuice
inaugurated by Sir Donald Stewvart, wvhich bias been completed
by Lord Roberts. 'lhle line of forts and fortified posts, the
nuiilitary and strategie railways, the wvhole elaborate schemle
for repelling attack guarding the famous North-Western
barder, practically renders our Indian Empire impregnable ini
thîis quarter. This is thue opinion of our niilitary experts.
Ouîly a great Europcaîu army, dragging the heaviest of
nmodern artilîcry behind it, would dare ta approach one of
these fornmidable strongholds. The third great work carried
out uuider the nilitary administration of the retiriuîg Com.-
mnîder-in-Cliief lias beeuu the construction of fortified posts
througliout Beuîgal anîd Madras as places of refuge for the
European population in case of a native rising. Had these
shrong places existed inl 1857 the Sepoy revoit vould ini al
probability have been quelled in a fewv weeks, and the ainais
of -India spared the atraciaus nmassacre our troops so fiercely
avengeci tbirty-fivc years ago. Sir George White succeeds
mie of the greatest miilitary organisers, as well as one of tlîe
ablest soîdiers, tliat have ever served lis country ini the East.

CARI--,0F THE WOUNI)E"D.
Thle last of thîe winter series of the Montreal Garrisoui Ar-

tîllery lectures took place on Uhc eveuing of î3thi April, at the
brigade armiory, before a large audience. The lecture was
on1 thue subject of iuuor dressinugs and ambulance drill, anîd
wvas delivered by Assîstant-Surgeon J. M. Eider, M.D. It
was ini nîanv vays thue îîost interesting of tlue course. 'l'le
lecture wvas îiiustrated froni timne ta time, by showing thue ap-
pliances anîd howv ta put thîem on. The armory sergeauît
acted as the vounded man for the occasion. In opening,
Dr. Eider said -- To mlitary men this lecture unay seern
out of place ini a course of the GarrisonArtillery, for 1 under-
stand that accordiuîg to the regular orders, wve are flot enti-
tledi ta an ambulance corps. Now, while this may be wisdomn
for thue regular corps of*- Garrison Artillery wluo are definitely
assigned ta thue defence of some fortified post, and wvho are
figh-Iting as it wvere iin barracks, the listory of volunteer brig-
ades iii generai, and, 1 may say, of this brigade in particu-
lar, is that they are muchi more hiable ta be called upon ta do
infantry work,'especially ini a newvcountry like this, where wve
have pleuîty of openu places and comparatively fewv fortified
omies to defend. While I feel confide-nt that if wve were put
iuto any fortified place and told to man the guns and defeuîd
it, thlat the "old brigade" wvould neyer lower the flag inglori-
ously -; stili, I arn anxious, too, thuat the brigade should keep
iii its proud record as an iîîfauîtry regimeuit, and should we
ever again have ho take the field, ini that case 1 trust practical
dleuionstration ini thie use of niiuor dressings and ambulance
drill wi!l enable us ta 611 aour place witli comfort as wvell
as credit."

Tfli lecturer then divided bis lecture itîto two parts.
First, on minor dressings. He said :--"' To consider this
inteiligently wve must take into account tîhe nature of the
wvounds, wvhich we may dîvide into three classes. 'l'le first
us bruises anud contusions, which may be treated by very hot
or very cold water, witb a banîdage in the early stage. In ac-
lion no simuple bruise, unless it incapacitates the nman from
filghiug, is to be noticed. There is doubtless a certain risk
ini goiuîg on, but wvar is risky ah the best, and so long as a
mani can fill lis place at the fronit lie lbas nua business with the
surgeon ini tue rear. As soon as the action is over, if the
bruise is sti11 there, couisult the surgeon. For dressing use
arnica or witciî luazel, a lead and opium lotion, but the last
tuot oni thue face. Tlhe second cîass is fracture and disloca-
tionîs. On the field bath must be treated alike. Don't pull
a seenling dislocation w~itb aview of reductiouu, for you nuay
l'e cauverting a simple fracture into a compound fracture, a
thîiug particularly to be avoided in iiuiitary surgery, as goad
surgeons oftemu cannot tell ah once onue from the other. Treat
bath as tougli fractures. The geuueral rule ta be foîlowed
us :- Render inmovable tîhe injured imb." Dr. Eider then

described liow te make splints and how to apply theni, also
wvhat to do in case of hlemorrhage. 1 bis concludecl the first
part of the lecture, the second being on ambulance drill and
how to construct a stretcher on the field fronli two rifles and
anl armny overcoat. At the conclusion of thc lecture Lieut -
Col. Cole movedt a vote of thanks to the lecturer, wvhicli vas
heartily given.-Guieltc.

THE NEW RIFLE FOR CANADA.

It is said tlîat it is the intention *of the Miitia Departmlenlt
to convert tîhe Martini rifles, wvhicli it is proposecl Lo callinii at
an early date, into the Il Martinii-Metford." That is, that the
Metford barrel wvilI be placed 011 the Martini stock and action.
This new barrel is the saine as that w~ith wvhiclI, iii combina-
tion witli Uie Lee action and magazine, some of the Iîls
regulars are arnied. Some cavalry corps in En lan ave
also hiad their carbines changed into M artinii-Met forcis. A
Lee Metford rifle v.'as tested at a 1).R. A. meeting on tlhc
Rideau range two vears ago.

The barrel of the ne%%, guîî is about thue saine leiigth as the
Martini but it is in the bore tlîat. the -reat contrast is seenl.
In lieu of the 45 calibre of the Martinithelic MIfordillI
admit the size of anl ordinary leati pencil. 'l'lie groving mlakes
a complete turnl for every four inches, and the carricdge is
three inches ini lengflî, the bullet being cased ini nickecl, thus
making it so hard that at S00 yards it lias a penetrating-
powver of 28 inches of pine. Its range is considlerably over
4,000 yards the Lec-Meitford being siglhted for 3,.500- yard-4.
The ver)' small size of bullet, its cenornîouis twist and greŽat
niuzze v'elocity, ail combine to afl'ord a very low trajeclory,
from four to six huîîdred yards requiriiîg but a sligit, iincrease
of elevation. The allowancc for windage is also niccessarily
very mucli lessenied. The bayonets whuichi are fitted to this
newv barrel are about fourteen inchies in lengthî, dagger
shîaped and sharp on bath edges.

The fortification of Kiing Georg,,e's Sountd, on the sotuîhcrni
coast of Western Australia, whilîi lias beeîî conducted atIllie
expense of the Australian Colonies anid the Inmperial (iovern-
mient, is nowv complete. A garrîsoîî of colonial troops, uinder
the command of anl oflicer selected in -linglantd. wiIl take
charge of the defences.

Even in the privacy of bis own rooîfic h '<esi. Poinit cadet
is required to conductlîinîself wvithî aIl the dignity inecessary
for a court reception, and slîould the inispectinig oflicer deteci
any slight flaw in biis dress, attitude or deportinient, In offi-
cial report of the inatter is niiade at onice.

When aî report is made ;in explanation is reqni red of thle
cadet. In order ho show to what extent this is somnetimies
carried wve give verbatini the followingl

West Point, N.., February 2 1, 1890. - Zep)ort : VeCt (on
the table ah inspection, - p.ini. Explanation: I wouild respect-
fully stahe that the report is correct.- It wvas neccessary iliat 1
sbould have niv feet on the table, as niy rooini niate wl.ts pre-
sent and had luis feet on the loor. 1 live wvith Cadet Grimes.

Respectfullv subinitteci,
Janies M. Andersoiu,

Cadet Private, Co. A, First Class.

It is proposed thuat tlue troops selected 10 take part il, îthe
great. army mianS~uvres ini Septenîber in thue ieigîubilourh-ooci
of Swindon shiah ail be concentrated ati. \ldlei-shot b: the
middle of August. Thue ten battaliouis nowv at .Aiderslîot ar~e
to form the nucleus of the infantry, and Icil muore battaliotus
will be added, tlîree bain- hattalionis of tlic Foot (suadCS,
and the renainder being b roughit froni Portsuîîoutlu aîd othler
places. Seven cavalry reginieuits will hceiemployed- the
i st Life Guards, fronu Shornelifethe;u 4tli Dragopon Giuards
and 20th 1-lUSSarS, fronu Aîdershot ;thei Scots (ireys, sluortlv
ta be brouglit fror I reland ; t he 4111 Illussatrs,, h "i o-
chester ; the 8tli 1Hussars, froni Norwich ; and file 17111 l.aui-
cers, from Hounslow.


